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COURT 0F APiPEAL.

NOVEMBER 77H, 1910.
PIMWNSRJ[P 0F IIAY v. BISSONNETTE.

-Dedl «catin - 'Municipal By-law Assuming Hîgkw,,'ýed by Own,,ers-S.veys Act, sec. 8V-Regîst ration ofaý0nsen1 of Varjous Owners of Land fncluded in Planion of Part befee RegistralÎon----onveyances by Be fer-Pian-Objcions to By-law-Absence of Motion Io

by the defendant from the order of a Divisional Court,*ý. 287, disxnissing an appeal from the Judgmnent of14 0. W. R. 279, in favour of the plaintiffs ini anLdeclaration that certain streets laid down upon a planhighways.

leal was heard by Moss, C.J.0., G.&Mow, MA&oiAjEi,and ýfGE jj.A.
'dfoot, KOC., for the de! endant.
ýa1fler0on, KO,., for the plaintiffs.

'T.O:_ .. .On the Gth April, 1900O, an instrii-sed to b. a plan of siubdiyision into town lot,; and)oWtion of lot 9 and of lots 10 and 11 west of the LakcePortiOjis o! lot,, 9, 10, and Il eaçt of the Lake road,shpo! RaY, the property of on(e Josephine Cantineas egiserdin the registry offilct for tiie connty of,U an a iirveye(l and audvie nd the planlOl lxanIder Baird, mIoin the. evidence ahew,; and
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upon the plan a certificate, iu the f OrM
irporting to bie eigned by the owners 0f the
it the lots and etreets shewn on the plan

e lands owned by them are laid out accord-
ris, and that they desire the saine to he te-
> a consent, purporting te be signed by cer-

)rtions of the lande, to, the regietrationi of

covers the land on whÎch they hold mort-

Iwas owued by one Georgiana Bisonnette,
lant. Hie was not the owner of any of the

c2ertificate was signedby hîm as well as by

virtue of hie marital right, if any, An-

ýphine Cantin. The owner's certificate was

appeare that lier hiusband, -Narcisse M-N. Cati-
ýr lier and some other owners, was the persoi,

engaged and instrncted. Cantiti appears tc

ncerned in the preparatioxi of the plan and

zignatures of the owners and inotgaes, aic

gistry office when the plan was presented foi

ýl in the first place, the plan shewed anothe

,ided into lots and streets lying te the nortl

d now affected by it. But bel ore registratWO

t a part owner or a rnortgagee of som e of tb

)t Signed the certificate or consent te regt

ly that part was scored ont of tbe, plan. 1

at the -eqinest of oe Swartz, and with tl

and rnortgagree of the hokof land aftYe

arked on the plan as in the centre of a tier 1

ýissonneltte and Campbell avenues on the noTI

-Qcl1y, and Lake or Vallee roacl and P'icot

and West respectively. These changes W

ce of some of the owners and of SrIs

ho was iuatructed and authorised by Catin

'rtion.~ After these alterations, the plan
ýred by the rgsar of the county, and d
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lault street. Each Of these ways was ue oseetn otraffic. Tiiere was a gate on thed et Sde ofLake forroad at its junction with Bissonntettewavenueplacedathere,
aidl, by the defendant Bissonnette, with the effect of closilgtranice of l3issonnette avenlue into Lake or Vallee road, but,hstanding this gate, traffic fromn the latter way dlown Bisson-'venue was kept up at'intervals.
the 5th August, 1908, the plaintilffs finally passed a by-lawg up and establishing Bissonnette avenue and a portion ofnbault street running south fromn Bissonnette avenue toell avenue, as shewn on the plan, and declaring them to behlghways, thus assumîng them as provided by sec. 39 of theS Act, R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 181.[Owing upon the passing of the by-la^w, the gate and fenceLiOus placed there by the defendaut Bissonnette acrose thee of Bissonnette avenue into Lake or Valice road were re-but were replaced and the gate locked by the defendantette; and thereupon this action was colnmenced.aniswers te the action set up by the defendant are chieflyhnlica.Il nature, Rie ils not an owner or person interested indis covered by the plan. Rie sets up in a vague way a;lese under Josephine Cantin or her husband, but the,ever had any titie, and the former could not be heardý that Bissrmette avenue and Archambault street were'WaYs-, and mnade Fo by the plan; for not ouly was she athe plan, but she has sold and conveyed to purchasersr of lots fronting somne on the one and some on the otherlisfienuette avenue, and some of themn adjoin or abut uponauflt vtreet, andj( thesýe hav-e been registered in the registryv[lie ceuild, ther'efere, rrrant no right Or titie te the high-lie deýfenIdant or ffive hi lii angtatus to contest the plain-lis.
it 15 said that the alterationis imade in the plan after itai byv the owners, but befor-e registration, rendered it oft k X0person ]h~ and k. affected by the plan ishave objected to Ilic alteriiiioni, and from Cantin'sit seern that I3aird ha geea athority frorm the'Id ethers inter,,sted to do w1iateiver was required ingiie, h plain. Apart fr-om thlîý, liowever, the act ofhe ubdvison to the nIorth of th e ]and now côvered byvturi,2Ilaedl ne g)rouind of objection on the part of th'ethe latter portion, uinles, thiere was soine agreementanigtiat the, plan as originR]ly, prepared vas te 1* re-I wlin1. - __ I
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>lan li which the lands of more than one oWner
rnay bc registered, yet the plan is the Separate
-ner as regards his part of the lands, and, even
i, alterations mnay bc ordered with respect to One
Sconsent or against the will of the owner 0f the

'e Ontario Silver CJo. and Bartie, 1 0. L. R. 140;
sO, it -was not open to the owners of the land 110e
lan to objeet to fihe deletion mnade by Baird.
aid that a part of the lands covered by the plan
3 at the tinie of registration subject to a nxortgage
irsolles, and that he did not sign a consent. B3ut
pear to be the state of the case. The mortgage in
iig ned to Coursolles after the -registration of the
Lip Holt, who held it at the tîme of the prepara-
ation of the plan, and lie signed'it as one Of fixe

~gge.The mortgage was afterwards assigued
Jy is now held by fixe defendaut's wif e. And it
ere is ini it an exception of Bissonnette avenue
ullee road.
ititled to objeet or to reoeive notice of an intended
ver put forvard an objection to the inanner of ro-
ie plan, and it would ha out of the question te
objectioni te hae put forward on hehiaif of a niera

o the purposes for which and the want of the sta-
Âes with which the by-law was passed are aS

pe~rson interested li or entitled to eall tie by-
by motion to quash it has done se, anid it stan~ds-

ve beau properly passed by the counicil and to e
for thxe purposa for which it was intended. Ite

ring the designated streats in as part of ' the 8*
y's te ha maintained by fixe plaintif! inunicipliY
i csse of acquiriug landà for the purpo'ýe of niak'
,a new highway, but a case of assmning for pub'
39 of the Surveys Act, a highway àlready dedicate
by the owners of the land.
fails and should be dismunssad with cOsts.
was made to austain the counterclaùin Theaesl

iLfment of the Divisional Court stands.
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NovEmBER 7TH, 1910.
RIKV. WINDSOR~ ESSEX AND LAKE, SIRE

RAPID R. W. C0.
,y-Blectric Railway Company1 - Poiwers of Provîsionalctors-~Special ,4ct i Edw. V~IL ch. 92, sec. 9 (O.)-Gen-Eleclî-ic Railway Act, sec. 4 4-Contract under Seal--Sanc-of Shareolders-.Performance of ServicesAcceptance-
,;Ii4> of Gompany-Appeal and Cross-ap peal-osis.

ais by the defendants the raîlway company and the plain-n the ordler of a ]Iivisional Court, 21 0. L. R. 109, 1 0.31, reversing- the judgment of IIDDELL, J., 20 0. L. Il.*W. X. 355.

w0appeals wvere heard togethier bvy Moss, C.J.0., G'AR-0LAJREN, M[EIIEDiTH and M)AGEE, JJ.A.
?ike, X.C., for the 'defendants the railway colnpany.
Clarke, Rfi., for the plaintifsi.
igle, K.C., for the defendants Newman and Nelles.

Idgznent of the Couirt was delivere(î by Môss, C.J.0..-L is mianifest that, if the juidgment against the railwayýtani]s, the plitf'appeal imust fail. The irst qpies-lfore, i', hehe the defendlants the ra-ilway man[y held b 'y the D)ivisional Court to be lhable to thle Plain-* Te iviioalCour-t dliffere.d wvith the eoniclusioniled tr'ial budge becase or sec. 9 of 1 Edw. VIT. ch. 92.ýetion 9 is, plainly an enablin1g enactrnent, no dloubtthe specýial Act for- the expr-ess purpose of efflargingOf the pr'Voviinl dJirectors andl enabling thprn to acthalf of the conipanY to an' extenit ulneodtetihProvisional direetors are liied byv sec. 44 o! theilwalY Aet Il S (). 1897 ch. 20)9,teWorthy that sever-al Aets incorporatîng railway coin-e4 hY the leilt~ during the saie seqioi (1901)'eis] Pnilar eilactment, e.g.: eh. 78 (tlie'railwaywhethe plaintiffs were provisional direcitors), sec.ých l. 88. sev- 1 P
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aot be whiolly at a stand.-still pending- the organi-
ipany, and that, with a view to preventing delaY
)n of the undertaking, the provisioflal directors
ered ko engage on behaif of the coinpafly in pur-

bargains, which otherwise they could not do.
of sec. 9 distinctly iinplies that the provislonal

-horised to engage the services of engilleers and
iircha3e righit of way, material, plant, and rolling

the sanction of shareholders, engage the services

aLlier persons for the purpose of assisting them in
indertaking.... -DbiecBW.C,
,- S. Pearson & Son v. DbiecR .G.
.7, at p. 227, per Lord ýMacnaghten.1
t thiat the powers thus expressly or impliedly con-
r beyond those possessed by the provisional direc-

oua -were under considerat'ion in 'Monarcli Life

rBrophy, 14 0. L R. 4. .t

f! the Electrie IRailway Act confines the authorit

of the comnpa-ny. But the purpoqses in respect <>1

sional directors xnay act for and bind the defend-

y conipany are materially extended by sec. 9 01

Net only is there the p)ower ko pay or agree t(

ich the power. o! purchasing, righit of way, etc., 01

es, imupes, but there is given a power o! payii'ý

pay iu paîd-up stock, or- ini the bonds o! the coin

3> of teplaini" which were engaged under th
upon vere of sueli a nature as to be comnprehende

s o! purposes requiring the sanction of the shari

agreemuent had been te pay in paid-u.p stok

ýower is an e-xtension of the power ko PaY in cas

hie comrbiined effeet o! sec. 44 of the ElcetctRa'
sec. 9 of the special Act. If! tie sanctioni Of C

as nee uar i er ko iake the agreemuent bln(
defeudants' the railway compauy, it was g(Iivll

)ointed out by the Divisional Court.
ier grounil, also, the defendants have beec"rpe

'he landtrial Judge found expressly, 11POU

illy jutfe bis conclusion, tiat the plintf'
irwat of the ayeuet. Te is InJt the
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Illentioned in the agreement, and recognised 'and acknow-the value of the service. rendered. That being so, thereto be no g(od ground for saYing that they are flot hiablefor thein.
eag1D'cent being under the seal of the defendants theYr company, and the services having been rendered in factPlainiffs and accepted in fact bY the defendants the rail-anfPanlY, there is ample consideration to support the elaimthem for the sain mentioned in the agreement. sec Law-Billericay Rural -District Couneil, [1903] 1l K. B. 772>)wnshliP of East Gwillimibury v. Township of King, 20 0.510, where the authorities dealing, with this principle areý(d luý regard to agreements, whether under sea-as the onetion here Îs8-or otherwise.

ir appeal ehou1d, therefore, be dismissed. with costs. Itthat the plaintiffs' appeal should also be dismissed, andintiffs mnust pay to the defendants Newman and Nellesst;but, inasmucli as the appeal Was the direct result of~elOf the defendants the railway company, the, latterin addition to the costs of their own. appeal, pay to thes the cos;ts they are directed to pay to the defendants1 andNees

NovEmBER 7TR, 1910.
IOINv. MJ1CHIGAN CENTRAL R1. R. C00.

-IjlY fo Pam~enger Aligkting-Defectjv
0  

t p-el~-Jiindings of JWrY-Finding of Negligence on Gronnid*lI5ed-Absence of Evidence Io Snpport-Dim??isa7 of

I bY the defendants froin the judgMent of a* Divisional0. W. N. 5i03, digmissing the defendants' appeai froinient of MAGEE, J., at the trial, upon the flndings of aivoiir or the plaintiff for the recovery of $1,250 damagesa] injuries sustained by the plaintiff lu alighting frointrain of the defendants at Amherstburg.
ýg1 igenoe charged in the statoment of claini Was: (1)the~ train to be equipped with defective and improperilot pro'viding a platforjn sufficiently high to permittû alight in safety froxu the coaeh ; anud (8) the con-els7 n 8 II rrn)e1l, fl1Ac;nw - 1--- -
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:ep of the car to the platform, in stepping wheTeOn
thrown heavily to the ground and injured.
put to the jury and thieir answers were an fol-

any inegligence of the defendants' conductor iu
uble stop for the plaintiff to get off the train, Or
enoe of the defendants otherwise in relation to
o negligence in placing the portable ztep, but
Id not hiave happeued if the portable step were of
as the car step, and thlit there was niegligence of
that respect.
it was the negligence? A. A portable step the
lie car steps should hiave been provided in order
ýn alighting froin the train.
plaintiff injured ini consequence of. such negli-

plaintif! by the exercise of reasonable cave have
iry, A. No.
ereiri did aile fail to exerciýe reasonable care?
ply)
;ilm do you asses the plaintiff's damaýges.' if Sbe
images? A. $1,250.

vas heard by -Moss, OCJ.O, GARROW, ÀLRN

£-,and SUTHERLAND, J.
dürS, -K C., for the defendants.
for the plaintiff.

A.--- . . The case mnade by the plahlti'l
mce was>, in cross-examination, very defluitely Par-
jection only, uamely, the mode ini which the port'

ev ilte plaintiff herseif, said in evldepeetha
p vat too Shlort or that 1h iras otileririse iniperee
Its lnti was ixteen inebes, andit appearsN rr
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lly in the light of the Specilie allegatons which fOllow as to'tforIn and the placig o£ the portable step.,even assurning that this particular mlighi fail underieraI charg9e, as waý apparentîy the opinion of the IearnedIdge, it was Stili, with deference, essential to the plaintif'5ý that Borne reasonable evidence should have been givene the allegatio-and of sucli evidence there is, as 1 havetotal absence.
J ury evidently accepted the theory of the defendants, sup-bY the eviîdence of the nearest disinterested eye-witness,.drand, that the plaintiff, frorn some unexplained cause, feUle lowest step of the car, and not'frorn the movable stepAccidents do son2etilnes stili happen; and the plaîntiff'sne, witl1 whichi it is quite natural and proper to sympa-Ist, il' the circuxastances, be attributed to that cause, andny niegligenice establisbed against the defendants.appeal should be allowed and the action dismîssed, bothsif dernanded.

C--),and MEREDITE, J.A., concurred, each stating1 1vriting.

SJ.A., and SUTREERLAND, J., also concurred.

uwIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE
L COURT. 

NovEmBJR isT, 1910.
WV~RINq 3A-NJÇ 0F CA'NADA v. ROSS.

Enlcroachmei. on H4',itway -Lg.qt Santio-
eh. 5Q (0.) -Contrart-PJariy W~ e o~~

bY the. defexidant froxa the judgnment Of MIDDLErON, J.,

by iuum C.J&.Rfl TEPTZEL and
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e aseertained is wlietlier or not, ini the events
thle riglit to mnaintain thie wall in question, so

,n iPitt street, conferred by the Act menitioned

w, lias corne to an end; and the deterXiflation'
ýnds upon wlietlier tlie wall in question, as MYJ

decided, formed ,In initegral part of the re-

as well as of tlie appellaut's, or, as .5 conl-

aut, it formed part of lier building onlY.

)f it whieli encroaches on, Jitt street, the wlole

i the land of tlie appellant, and it wa8, by tlie

îedonell, the predecessor in titie of the appel-

Spredecessor. in titie of thie respondents, ex-

it it sliould stand on tlie nortlierly bounfdary

to Macdouell, and in the provision of the lease

the right te, fit into the wall beams, etc., it is

rthern wall of Macdonell's building, and again

conveying away the water from the roof it i5

(L.e., Maedonell's) building,"ý and tlie covenafli

!et the building is tliat hie shall ereet it on thc

?rovided that the lessor, Samnuel Ciue., i, to b,

use of the wall « as a partition wall 'betweel

f the said James Macdouiell and any structu'
may tliereafter erect adjoiniug said bilii

de thereof."
liese provisions, taken iu counectiou witl th"u

dich reads thus, « And that the said 8ailu(

rposes aforesaid be at liberty to fi the 8

the James Maedonell building, beaifl,. jo8

ote timbers and other building materias~
be uecessary for the purposes aforesaid -i

)tle same right to use the wall as if it wr

Eien it was so used as it iu f act waa hy biilix

an~d joists of the lessor's building, it becaiW'
a eeSr part of that building witholit ''

,se the wa a3 partition wall and of ftigi

ierdon Clin by the lease to -- dnel
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)Uilding or the repairing teeft h xeto it eftethen cash vaiue thereof."tO ffy e

respondents are not rebuilding for is their building beingci, and the license conferred by the special Act is, therefore,b'isting, and it is flot open to the appellant, in violation ofenanIt entered into by hier predecessor in titie, to pull downi1; ixu other words, so long as the wall rernains lawfully onhway, she miay not interfere with it s0 as to deprive theenats Of the benefit intended to be conferred on their pre-in title by the lease to Macdonell.appeal Should be disinissed 'with costs.

'Z&L, J., noncnrred.

'E, J., disgented, for reasons stated in writing.

RBi BALDWIN AND IUNTER.
!1ie-R st raÎnt upotn Alie1nation-Ïnvalidity- 

edoand Purcita.er-cJbyeclî
0 n Io Titie.

n bY tile vendors for an order, under the Vendors, and's Act, declaring that an objection to title made by thethat under the will of the late James Hunter the de-avid Illunter did not pass the fee, wag; fot a valid oh-

gor Young, K.C., for the vendors.
RTodgina, K.C., for the purchaser.

,TONr, J. :-The question upon this application is tleethe restraint upon alienation ini the devise of theliestion tO David Hlunter, by words sufficient to pas.'lowed by this provisýion, « directing iny saidi s.on fothespose of file said lands diuriig hiRlif.8the view 1 do, that this case is governed by lackburn~'n,3 S. 0. R. 6.5, 1 ouglht not to add to the confusionbeatriig upon this mnue h-vexed question hy any coin-lipon that caze or the subsequent cases iii whic'h it isWith~ ~ nic htisid in sorne of flhiAa T
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there certainly determined two things: (1) that
there imuposed-i.e., that "the aforesaid parcels
ot be at their disposai at any tiine until the end
in iay decease," and " no debts contractedl by n'y
rý means iiunber the saine," during the saine per-
neral as to be ixrvalid unle-s saved by the limita-
;and (2) that the limitation as to turne did not

istinguish the will now before me f rom the will
il, and arn, therefore, if opinion that the restraint
the objection to the vendor's titie f ails.

ps, worth pointing ont that the head-note in the
is inisleading; it speaks of the will as restraining

NoVEMBER 5TR, 191

ý' VOLENT ASSOOIATIC
)SON.

-Moneyjs Payjable to ',WIifi
ime of Application-Seco
Widow-Opposing C1aîim

,n of Ukitd wko -Predececw
sec. 159, siub-secs. 7, 8-S
1dw. VII. ch. 86, sec. 5.

ýrtifieat@ of lif e mns'
death the amount t

This motion was
estate for an order
By was payable und
)ecexnber. 1891.
tifleate was the w
r membership, he d:
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.Githrie, KÇ.C., for the adrninistrator and aduit survivinge'OJamnes Davidson.

W. o rn o the w'rn i doeuwdOwcon tended that his client wasd tothe hol ainuntas she was the wife living at theity Of the certificate of insurance, and was entitled under-7 of sec. 159 Of R?. S. 0. 1897 ch. 203.R1. Meredith~, for the infant grandchildren.
sErzPiL, J. :-I amn Of Opinion that sub-sec. 7 of sec. 159)t apply to the case in question, but that sub-sec. 8 of sec.arnended and re-enacted by 4 Edw. VIIL ch, 15, sec. 7,a10 that, when that sub-section is read in conjunctionlb-..(e 6 of sec. 151, as amended by 1 Edw. VIIL ch. 21,sub)-sec. 7,' and by 3 Edw. VIL. ch. 15, sec. 6, the effectif there is nio survivor of thei preferred beneficiaries naxned2ertifficate, the insurance shall be for the benefit in equalî the surviving children of the assured, and, if there areiving children, it shall forn part of the estate of the
nk if is also plain that the words "his wife"I in the cer-lescribing the bene-ficiary can only inean the person whoçvife at thie date of the certificate, and who was describedin thle application upon, which the certificate was based,it cannot be applied to a different person Who answerediption of being his wife at the tirne of his death; fer thewinlade clear by 7 Edw. VIL. ch. 3,6, sec. 5, that, for thefascertaining1 the person intended as beuefiary, even aka frorn flie date of signîng thereof, and not fromn thele testator's deathi.
PPlication of sub-sec. 7 relied upon by Xr. Osborne iso far as if relates to, the wife living at the rnaturityeyV, t4O a case where the insurance is for the henefit of -"the1ildren generaîîy," and( djoes not extenid to a case whereIce is decaed to ho for flic benéfit of thec wi1fe only.hildren of the deceased are necessarily excluded fron,byreao of the express provision abo ve referred to,0111Y for the surviving echlidren,3er li, thierefore, bc that the rnoneys i court siailto the children of Janies Davidson who aurvived hini.Sail parties out o! the fund(.
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NOVEMBER STH, 1910).

*MGlINTEE v. MýcI*NTEE.

icibltaf! Capall-DelusÎoiis-Proof of Existence-
Disposition of Properly - Contestation of WÎIl -

Xolemin Form-Costs-Unfounded Charge of Undue

iestablishi the will of _Mrs. Mclntee, a widow. iProof

a. soleuin forni was souglit in the Surrogate Court of
of Peel, and the contestation was reinoved into the

I[cFadden, K.C., for the plaintiff. >
,trie and W. V. M. Shaver: for the djefendlant EËdward

ain, for the defendant J. S. Mclntee.

J. :-The testatrix was a widow, who diedj in the
>aged about 85 or 86, and the will 0f whieli probate

s made on the 23rd May, 1907.
ections taken are two in nujuber: ifirst, the want 0i
y eapacity; and second, undue influence alleged on th(
plaintiff, onie of lier sons. Th'e latter chiarge is whollj
-no attempt was mnade at the trial to support it, aa
iould have been mnade. The 'formner presents xnQor,

tatrix had had seveu chuldr-en: (1) E.lzabeth Coul*t
-ied. of Maryland~, TS.A.;: it deoes not appear weh
D, or dead, but 1 mnade an order that she (or lier repNe
sliould bc represented by anotlier daugliter, Mrs. M0I11
~John Spencer MeIntee, who is a bencficiary u""d

id is iiaiied as an executor thereini ; Lie did not ]0l

g for probate, for a reason whicli will appear ae
t the trial a neutral position;- (3) William JaIXOs 3l
plaintiff; (4) Mary Victoria Melntee, an nlre
iuade a defendant; (5) 1!mxeline MontgomrelY, Wf.
tgomnery, ofd ntel wlio gave evidIence at tetI



1a case of thjs kind the Onus probandi le neeycsthe artyprooundng awil, and lie mnust satisfy the con-01o the Court that the instrunient propounded is the sta Iree and capable testator: Barry v. Buti, ý2 Moo. P.
Liat constitutes a capable testator is laid down by Cockburn,iiu the great case of -Banks v. Goodfellow, L. 11. 5 Q. B.

aras concerns understanding the nature of the act and itsthe extent of the property disposed of, the dlaims to which,ouild be given, there can be no doubt about the full capa-!the testatrix.
'r s n10 contest upon the matter of the capacty-it was~admuitted that, were it not for what are alleged to besthe testatrix was fully corapetent. . -I find asIat(aPart froin the effeet of the alleged delusions) thereDo question that the testatrix was coxnpetent to maake aen and as she did; nor can there be any controversy that1-Y understood the will. . . .As littie question canthat the will was duly executed in accordance with the

3 alleged tliat she suif ered from two kinds of delusion.Oured under the delusion that ail women were "a." It is not the law that any oue who entertains wrong-niotions . . cannot inake the will'z per Taschlereau,kinner v. Parquharson, 32 S. C. IR. 58, 60.wing out this idiosyncracy, the testatrix, in the laterlier lie eenis to Juave hadl no hiesitation ilu chargingMter who lived with her,. Mary Victoria. withi ixuproper[poil the irled muen; In cliarging hier sous Johin and WiI-h ilproper condudi witi lier grand(chîld, their Iliece--even going Po far- as to suggest imniorality between'id Buster.
ýcond kind of delnsion alleged îs that of poiseninig. etc.she11 did accuse lier daugliter Mrs. Meutgeniery, intry'Iug te poison lier, aud Mrs. Moutgonxery's Youngàing pii.•s in lier. nt nîight. Thiese accusations were mandevisit by lier to lier dauigliter, and were quite witheut1iU fact.
"#gter -Mary Victoria liad life mnade wretèlied by cou-ýii1 of the accusation1 that slie mnay trying te poisonr; and mor tliaI once the old lady thrw arice ntlles f -2-

R'IYTBR.V. M'INTEE.
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Lions mnade againist lier ehidren of semuai iMmor-
.arge measure, if not wliolly, due te lier desire te
id 1 do not think she really believed in their guilt
ndoubtedly liad no real belief that either daugliter
ioison lier or in the vice of son or daugliter.. .
.e to find as a fact that the deceased did have any

id the contrary as a fact. If 1 liad been able,
ýnce, to id the alleged delusions proved . - it
a-ecessary to consider liow the caue would then stand.
te testamentary capacity in cases in which the tes-
frein delusion is not the same as it was formieriy

te Waring v. Waring, n Moo. P. C. 341; Smnith v.
1 P. & M. 398; Banks v. Goodfellow, L. B. 5 Q. B.
n v. Kniglit, [L. R. 3 P. & D. 69; Ingoldsby v. In-
r. 131; Bell v. Lee, 8 A. R. 185.]
e are expressions througli soie of the cases that
be held void if the testator suffered frein a delu-
of iuflueneixig the resuit " and the like, the rule

id down by our Supreine Court that Ilit is a ques-
ury whether the delusion affected the disposition-.

te Skinner v. Farquharson, 32 S. C. R. 58, 60, 87,
Smee, 5 P. D. 84.]
rnay be the Iaw elsewhlere, I think 1 arn bound bY
,o into the question--net IlCould the 'deMusions
an influence upon a disposition te be made by th
ill,"-but, « Did the 'delusions ' influence or afc
i actually made?"

sall she could dispose of was the farin, uniderth
in lier husband's will, and that only te a son 0

In the will propounaed she, after rec~igth
husband'ý will, directs that the faim is to9

Hiam, in equal sbares, as well -, lier farin stock"l
,hey topay $500within three years toMary-ve
the residue ofher estate was tege te MarY

10118, there iR ne evjidence that she hiad any feeig
ty delusion,-4u res-Pect of Edward. WillnaO-
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1<> hrie qus to MUarY Victoria:. Mrs. Co'lh~ aLredand away frolu home and country fo manyri yea
1 b tgen h a lso. Mar ,itoi the sole remain g daugh-t i ehaged wth vice and crime tine and again; and,tesa~i relîydid flot have any delusi., i fact, flot-Idig ber charges agai ber dauhteha 

(e
e ~ ~ g gerv wha $5more, vryhn naturale eacy of$? n o vrt except what belonged*ar * She gave er daugter Iwho ad stayedand Iookced afier her ail she could.ans to me impossible to thinkc ihat ally delusjo. uh siculdy haeiuenced ihis will;i and cOusequently. even.îliry were wbetber the delusion w ere capable of iflflu-hadwiI sh u d a d d l dtht, even if the testarix~ hadthe elusions she affected to have, te eefo~faffectiig hier disposition of the property. hywrnonil m;ts be declared valid and admuîtted to probate.co)ss the plainfliff will have bis costs as executor be-[ito)r and clIient, as will ail defendants excePt lEdward,the ad e t ch rg of nd einfluence, 1 should have,ihesam coîs;Il view of that charge, it would border that he be paide o csa u, ite cru .may avebiscoss prtyand party. Ail ihese costsidout of the land hi1 the banda 0f the plainf ncer eite ltfan

NIOVEIB.ER 5THr, 1910,
IXSv. VILLACt' OF RAVELOCK.

ic fDefec..înfernc from Abs6fCotince'l Of Tggimny

r huaband and wife for damages for injuries susiainedby ?05on, as alleged, of the flonrepair of. a idewallcOf Ilavelock, and for' conSequent expense and bas,.



WEEKLY NOTES.

-The feinale plaintiff was injured on the 22nd
George street, in Havélock, by f alling on lier back

e of having put lier left foot înto a hole in the
bten o'clocdc at rnght.

s a village with 1,350 inhabitants (rnostly railwaY
ývenue in taxes is $9,000 per year; and it lias about
F wooden sidewaiks to inaintain. George street 15

thoroughfare, but lias between 20 and 30 bouses on
sidewalk on both sides. Many of the near-by resi-
amiined and gave rather conflicting evidenice as to
oudition of the walks in that locality. However,

b le deterrnined by the state 0f repair at the ver7
is niarked out plainly as the crossiflg at Jones'5
the planks are put in lengthwise, twelve f eet long,
tlie traveiled road, wliereas tlie walk on both sides

)are put crossways and of length four feet. Thes
lias a widtli of four planks two iuches thick an

ng, snd sloping froxu it to the roadway for ho"eF
au approacli also mnade of two-inch planks, twelvE
1 five in number; ail the structure.. approacli and
)f henilock and ail resting on fir stringrs--th1e(
ind five inches froin the ground. Two daja beo?'
à loaded Part or one0 horse waggon with coal droVe

over this place, taking coal to the Jones hu
hus earried cousisted of a ton of coal, a liorse 6

,a mnan driving, and the waggon. I amn satifle
ýe of crossing was of generaily substailtial characte

ienaterial was about fourteen years old, it b1 )
useulnss.No doubt. there are surface evidence

y and soino tokens of wear and tear, and thi eLI
to a state of r-otteniness iu sorno places ont Of6gb
e inch. iu width uxay be between the planks and be
ber plank of the crossing and the inuer or ? s 11
sdh, and the evideuce leads to the o eidU
me braaeor decay or both at the de0
DI the croslg, exsigfor soine tirne pr1M t f
the nuae viere the ulaintifl's foot wen Dtob
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woiuld be sumfcient to aSect the corporatîon' with notice1 render the defendants liable. 1 do not pretend t'OD reconcile ail the evidence- but 1 think there is anf exaggerati 11 in soine of those who speak of defects.;Ouiusion in the plaiiiîls' witnesses as to the size andf the hole that is said to have caused the accident-.ed with the hole said to exist in the plank for soinefore the accident....
Of the testilnony of several witnesses.1evidence of the plaintiff (deducting that of Howe)a case of negligence would be mnade out but>tknfthe eVidence 1 think there is not sufiien"t' laly tegleet on the Part 0f the defendants. The villageEuh jeet to inspection hy an appointed officer on antwice every week. R ere no complaînt was mnade as to))n Of the walk in question., and the officer says thatýaired one plank On the llth -May there was no otherY that was, in his judgment, dangerous or unsafe
Waggon 'lot disturbed the plank on Saturday after-Pursuaded that the plaintilf could and would haveil, safety on Sunday night.Ou, 1 think, xnust fail, but the plaintiff had goodAlieve that the walk was 80 long out of repair as tonuunicipality; and, in ail the circumstanSs, 1 would)èUt coats.

~01J1tq~NIOVEMBJER 
9TiR, 1910.

* M1ACDONALD AND MACDOINALD.

ýd Awrd-DtermningPricetIo b. Paid for ,Shares,ty-a,ýulofTalaton- Terms of sbmis8jon -~'frn-BOOk, of CompanyValue of AselsAiii



NOTES.

i the sliares in the capital stock of the John
ny Limited, an i.ncorporated company, of a
it desiring to seil tliem, should be purchased.
as: " 5. Shoùld the said stock be not pur-
der within the said thirty days and remain

of sixty days after such notice, the said
over by the rexuaining shareholders, ai; a

niined by the award of two out of three arbi-
way. In arrivinig ai; sucli value the arbitra-
hind the entries contained in the books of
ay take other matters, into consideration ini
Sof the stock."
practice of the company, periodical balance
shew their assetsansd liahilities were pre-

r's auditors. The lasi; of these balance sheets
lotice given by the appellant of his desire tG
lated the lai; June, 1909, and, according tO
assets amounting, to $1,387,683.72, and i;heir
a proft and loss accont of $10,072.531. aii
the co3upany, amounting, to $750,200, WTer

ýt was eni;ered up in a private ledger whc
Io be one of the books of the company.
s appeared as "York and King si;reei;ea
another as " Front street real estate,$5y
as " Endowment insurance, $37,092.5?'

m whui these items were taken did not hw
~dto shew, the aci;ual value of thereal s9
eal estate accounis were made up by dbtn
a paid and the liahilities assumned whntl
tired, the amoiunts owed by custino~
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appeal was heard by MUE 1 1 , C... ETE n
I. rving, for the appellant, cneddta h aacmone 0f the books of the c,()pa'tny;e thaty the telamc'bnilssjO the arbitrators were bouxid t0 give effect to theontained in it; and fliat these entries were,> therefore, cou-ls tO the value Of the assets and the amnunt Of the lia-fthe COinpany on the let J-une, 1909.Shepley, K.C.ý and G. W. Mason, for the respondents.

SJ.: The contracting parties [have nlotr the taking by the reinainîing shareodr offisae
ar esirebuto at the intrinsie value or the fruce valueare, bt a avalue fo be arrived at and fixed on thethat the assefs, etc., of the conipany are as theymaythe entries conftained ini the books Of the Comnpanyt asis ezist af the tixue. This niay be wholly wroug: 'the4s etc., of the cornPany nlay- be very largely i11 exceslargely less thaz the true ainount. But ail the share-iow that thue books are being kept; and 1 thînk theseIl have agreed that, for the Purpose of sorne bayingluatever may be the fact as to the standing of the coin->OOks are to govern-în other wordsP the compn etithougI, ifs standing, etc-, was as shewn b my i booj

»~,Ithink the parties were desirous of avoiding anc> the real value Of ainy part of their asefe and ar-Stipulated for an artificial basis-it was not'intendedI va"'ue 9bould be paid, but a value fixed upon an ar-fi-
elusion is not eshaken bY the added Provilion that thexu ay talce other matters into considerati.,, u ele value of the stoèLk."ý in dte-mt 'm et,-sething not already provid c e r or ttyers , msted fr-srnetingof a dif-For exaniple, the pr-obability of an increase oratrade caused tby the on nember retiring, the pros-~or bâseaost.Ad1d n 4
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iey have done, as upon flinding the intrînsie value
than shew-n ini the statement, they «therefore

that the statexueit of the Ist June, 1909,...
Jial and not a true or real basis for aseertainiug
shares.» If I understaud this lauguage, it means:-
.sider that we should look upon this untrue value
ai basis for ascertainiug the value of the shares-

ascertain the value of the shares, and we must
ue as the basis." And this, I think, is just, what
egatives--the 1' valuation " js not necessarily, nor
relation to, the value.
ippeal should be allowed and the award remnitted
's as asked, with costs here and below.

-1 agree.

,J., dissented, for resons stated iii writing. tI1
that, upoir the proper construction of claus~e 5
e bookcs Àkiild be regarded as conclusive as to> the
i asset, and its nominal amount, but flot as to itF,

JRT. ~ NOVEMBER 9TIH, 191»

PARENTv. LATIMER.

-Honest BeZief in Ow<twrshi'p of Land-R. S- 0
ý, sec. SO-Evidence - Agreement - 8SiTvOy
-'Wa2l Ruilt on Sfrip in Disp1ute-Knowldg
te.

li deimndants frein the judgmnent of B.oYPC- o



SPARENT v. LATimER.

tÙ eight feet wde Whieh forxs part of lot No. 211iite s
essi'OD Of te townShîp Of Sandwic East Th in tif 5i ttie un er ose h are twho was at one time the owneratPart Of the westerly hlf Of the lot whjch lies nôrth Of the"ay alOng9 the Detroit river and fronting on that river.i the 2 1st June, 1895, Parent conveyed to the defendant3111 G. Latimner a part of the land and the water lot ini fronte Part COflveyed, and, owing to an, error in the description.ther conveYance was valide to hizn by Parent on the ,1th189,5, il, which the land conveYed is described as that partetiver ha cif lt07 lying north of the highway alongV>etrote scrjd ay inllow: ccColnnencng on the06, id o the e s aidl h g ay i he ixits between lots 1006, the ce ast rîy alon-g the northerly sde of tm e sai'y 110-feet, thence northerly parallel to the lne beýtween ot
dj 107 te the water's edge of the Detroit rive, thencewestdown-.treani along the water's edge 129 feet 3 nesrles% to the Unle between lots 106 and 107. thenee southerlyai' "ne to the Place of beginning together with the water~ront thereof to the channe, bankç.nier anid his wife (te whonm he subsequently coflveyedl vhatacquired under these conveyances)' are in osei 0 1 Ofe p1aintjjfs allege te be a Part of the lot not included inl'voyance, and of which they (the plaintifF,> are, the ewl-
dèfendanits plead that the land !inlusiniscvrd"PtiOnl contaied in these conveaances, andtyaiery"r een dated the 1Oth JTuly, 1908,' made between thet 'Williamn G. Latimner and the plaintifrê, which recitesUnfe between the property of thle hoirs o! Parent andj «ýthete" Col- 'William G. Latimier»- hy hirn '<on the river fronteste.rly portion1 of said lot is in djoubýt byý rpas;on o! de-description Of said deed," and pro ideg 1that, to effetýit <eof said dispute witholit litigýation are solýY fiwo surveyors, oe to be einployed by ea(ch of the part-agemnt, and that 'cthe lune eQtablislied adareauveyr shail lie accepted bY the partiesIper line of divisir bt e n si re et~' ad iGvi~e. hatthe aulrvpy iF te lie 'ud e «tO no er a aVdipXl'atly 110 feet wide and eXtend'ing(Y northerly frein0 te rversad that tiie old
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ay also set up that tliey have miade improvements
ircinnstanees as estop the plaintiffs froin setting
it if it did not pass by the conveyauces, and, ini

hey allege that those improvements are lasting im-
hy theni on the land under the belief that it was

laim to be entitled t<> the beniefit of sec. 30 of the
Eie Law and Transfer of Property, R. S. 0. 1897

3by their pleading impeach the agreement of the
as ha'ving been made without consideration and

ûbtained by misrepresentation.
lor found in favour of the plaintiffs as to the

lanid ini question, and rejected the dlaimi of the
e benelit of sec. 30; and upon the argument be-
),ment as to the ownership of the land was not
the appeal was limited to the claim made ivmder

the defendants to the benefit of sec. 30 depends
ig established that the improvements were made
belief that the land was their own: Chandker v.
R 442, 448. As I iuiderstand the section, it is
it be an lmenest belief, that the bélief be foundêd
iunds, though the reasonableness of it may, douWt
ýd in arriving at a conclusion as to the exi3ec

ýar that by neither of the conveyances to Latie
fthe parcdl couiveyed to be greater than the EB

e easterly and westerly parallel sides of it,th
ng the boundary linie between lots 106 and 0-
aide a lie dravu parallél to it, starting fro@n
asiuring eaiterly along the northerr liniit 6f tl
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'here is "0 trace of any contention o vno ugsinbUe hat the easterîy boundary of bis parce] 'was to be ascer-d by dratwing a line from, the westerly, bouivdary and atangles to it 110 feet iii length until it appears î4 the agree-of the loth July, 1908, or about that time, and even then,ling to the testiraony of those of the plaintiffs who wereas witnesses at the trial, they were not told and dia notstand that the effeet of a survey made in accordance with1-reernent would give to Latimer's parcel a greater widtht wIo'nld ha-ve with a boundary on the road Of 110 feet.ere does Dot appear to have been at any tiine any doubt or'Iity as to the boundaries of Latimer's parcel, except so farrwere doubtful because of the suggested uncertainty as týoctposition of the road which formed its southern bound-as 1 have said, there appears to have been no question as tontage on -the road being 110 feet and no more.s linnecessary to determÎne 'whether the plaintifs are orbe en2titled to have the agreement set aside, for, as thelor points out, a survey not having been nmade ini aro-rd-
eh its ternis, itcame to naught ---and both parties standerrights a cebYth conveyances .....ner fiad a snirvey mnade by 8 surveyor named McE7ay, who,rueted to inke it as it, would have been nmade underement. According to, this survey, the frontage on themiade 117 feet 4 iuches, and the width of the parcel 110adof 102.883 feet, and the defendants proedda rcWhie latheimpOvement 11n respect of which their claimas if their true easterly boinnarywas the elsterly bound..ewn by this survey.
er la a busqiness, man, emnployed in a broker'a officetand 1 arn quite inable fo unesadhow snch ahe face of tQ Rcý, could honestly have believed thatDZnal ]and which ?t{èRay's surve.y would gîve , a uBre is, 1 think-, mllch 'to lead to the concl.sion twat hu

thag'reement of the lOtI Ju'ly, 1908, ho waa taldngOf the plaintiffs, Who sr,e illiterate 'peOPle, and, linderCL' Of having the boundaries Of his; parcel settled, wasDhtain from then more ]and than le was entitled to;or that znay lie, thPre hs no escape froni the C071elusionie'y that nnlder lhis eonvoyance he waq entit1ed t<> -nag Onr the road than 110 foot, and that ho mnsf Aign



greet woua1d give 1dm, the

concluasion that the pIaintiffs,
n~e protesting against the en-
aln on their land, andltht

ýrately decided to tùke the Mcs

as meeiig that i every case
makçing improvements on the
have done so under the belief

owledge of the dfend2ants tliat
t to the land on which the.
s of this case, is initsef sffi-
the statute i the defendants'

h costs.

-urre&; OLIJTE, J., siatig rea'

NOVEMBEIL 9THT, 9Q

*WILSON~ & TIU-MPIRIt1S

in V
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ejudgraent of the Court was d8ivered hy UDLJ

&.ube ofpnn uf~wS arin onbsiness at Miland as agn0fninuaeurrs, ainongst tnitefLagentOshawa, which niaiuJa<tnred carrnages, &c. The plaintifrs01n the business of Iuanufacturing and sellizg carrnages,3ired Stephenson to handie their goods. The secretary of'PanY went te Stephenson at Midland .. to induoe'SOn' tO handle« their goods. T . lDe arrangementS made that Stephenson should ecut Ont " the McLaughlin1 deul witli the plaintiffs. Stephenson placed an orderSPlaiutiffs the sine day, axnonntîng to ever $2,OOo, forintending, as 0f course the plaintiffs WeIre aWare, to seiljPlie transaction was reduced te writing, and it took theau order signed by Stephenson for the supply of buggies,)e settled hy draft at Nov. it, 5 per cent. for ail cash up3lst, draft to be renewed withont interest to cover anysold during season until Nov. 1910. . I is agreed~title te the property mentioned on this order and any7ehandise pnrchaqed and not paid for shai remain iu theCarniage Co. Limited until the purchase-price and al]acceptace given for saine have been paid in cash. . . -e buggies ini question in this action when supplied ton thexre was affixed an oval inetal plate with the naineaintiffs stamped thereon. An arrangement was madehie plaintiffs furnished Stephenson with a nluber oi.es, oblong in shape, stamped " Mfd. for J. A. Stephen.ud, Ont." The evidence is not ver 'y clear whether theXpected Stephenson to affix these plates te the buggiesbut 1 thinlc it may fainly be considered that they did.did attach the plates te the buggies, but did not reinove
0mie of the defendants, an illiteraie man, net able teIt two of the buggies supplied te Stephenson by theRecannot gay if the Stephenson plate was on themf bought by hum, and of course Panuot say that helfluenced lby thein, if they were there-h4e did net and'ead thein. In perfect good faitii and without any'renessntice of the. ow-n~nA.r ; __



NOTES.

r the seeretary of the company carne to Midland
,aud for payment of the draft. Stephenson did
d ail the goods were sold, and lie had no0 mofleY.
juired where the buggies were, and was iiiforied
luestion were in the possession of the defeudauts.
nade iu writing on the 30th Novexuber, but not
On the 9th November the coxnpany, by a docu-
appointed Stephenson their agent ko seli, and in

was agreed that the terms thereof should apply to
Lready sold which were stiil uusettled for. This,
ýt inelude the two buggies in question, whieh had

On the saine day the compauy took au ssxgf-
ienson of ail bis book debts and accounts and a~ll

teas additiolial. coilateral security to the exist-
le assigninent is perfeetly general, sud does ,,ot
?, &c., in partieular. On the 1Oth November.
iintiffs wrote Stephenson for bis bill-book, thRt

a Jist of the notes. This was sent and a list of
tade, inclnding that of thxe defeudants, "ilson
an. 10, 2 buggies, $90.00.'l And it is aduxitted
:s secretary knew, at the tinie of the aFssigrnmeit!
iripaid, represeuited part of the price of the t'WC
lis with other notes was in the Standard Bank

m t the bank by Stephenson, sud the bank hud
a against Stephenson, anid therefore in priort

as asignes. The defendauts have paid th(
lote to the bank, but it does not appear that tl
,eeived any of the proceeds.
Fsý uIpon the defèndauta' refusai to give UP

Stiaction in the County Courtof the Ou'
137, value of the said buggoiesa dnges o

io O smre, or for a returu of said brgeSaf

bfore Ardagb, Conuxty Court judge, on te2
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I.: and~, thougli the plaintiffs' witness swears tavleo

cantsay that the learned trial Judge was wrong lineight to the evidence of the deena.Noisteacthat ini the written demland thenaue or the ugeÎast
$3.The plaintiffs cannot cause theinseles to beýo danlages beyozid the value of the godscoves to hythat the goods are of greater value. Thed estixute ofthen cannot be înterfered wlth.Th stme«

e irned Judge l"as not given reasons for the JUdgiuent,eiored that the decisi.on prceded utpon the groundilesonwa anagnt of the plainifs.f This was urgedy the respondents, as well ai;te rudswihwlbe exanxined. ohrgOnswihwl
the finding that Stephenson wsaetfrtepan

conendd tat . S O.1897 ch. 150 wili apply, as itexception in sec. 3 lias not been established.I reWact heul agsst thedefelndantq' it nxust be proved that
waatjý th a n of a et p itiffs. cc'One thing is quitetha is tht a 'aentintrusted' Ieans not soxeod;but the agent of the particular principal intuedy99c aent:» per Lord Seiborne, C., in Cit akvApp. Cas. 664, at p. 671. Cf i Swey . Bank v.

2 kS. C. 661, 12 App. Cas. 617. Tehect v f Ba he ot at ail «to give to ail sales .7. luThe o rdinary th
vhie t e Co e ff v li h t e c nno law gives to salesver:" Joi v Western Bank, L. R. 10 C. P. 354, perT.,at . 32: illarms v. Colonial B3ank, 38 Ch. D).104. 405, 15 App. Cas. 268.
resenit case, while there is ple'nty of evidence thatvas agent for other persons, there is none that lie waaplaintiff. il the evidence as to the transactio isclear that the transacio wa8 one of sale, and 'iotY-and, if the evidenoe is not believed, there is DoIgenley, ana the defendants have not mnet the onnu!lm. It has been pointed out in a nuniber o! recent~ife a Judge or Juy avdblf
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t of the plaintiffs, or that in somne way they
to the buggies-if they allegye agency on the

Ln Stephenson, they must prove it.
R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 150, the defendants set up

.enson of the oblong naine plates as an estoppel,
ie plaintiffs of their property under thie pro-
1897 ch. 149, as amended by 4 Edw. VII. eh.

rty is not thereby divertmi is clear f rom the
urt of Appeal in Walker v. Ilymnan. 1 A. R.

the purchaser did not know of the existence of
1 his conduet was not infiuenced by its presence.

can bc no estoppel: Dominion Express Co. v.
R. 510; Scarf v. Jardine, 7 App. Cas. 345.

rongly urged that the Act of the plaintiffs i
Lent froin Stephenson was a ratification of bis
be; the sale was not made, and did not pur-

y Stephenson as an agent;, a nd there cau be M~
Let not purporting te be done for the party in-
d by au alleged subsequent ratification. Andi
laken the note knowing that it represetited oveil
df the buggies, and theinselves enferced its PaY-
re been considered inequitable to allow thern t(
n in part, of their buggies and also thie buggei
,n action of trover. But this diflleulty vaise

madle apparent-the note was the properY 01
an sd the Standard Bank had a cdaim upon thi

fihat of Stephenson and the plaintiffs-aillh
to take a general asuignment of the asszets O

eollateral security te their dlaim agaiat hl
rate te estop the plaintiffs f rom assertingte

Il ificltesarisinez froin ladies likewised8
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rgm1ent - nterlocUtor, judgment _Service of Writ Of"n-NOWIO Of ASse89sment of Dam4esCO'n' Rule ê587ng aide JldgmentTerm-Co
0 g 8 ]-otî by the de-to set aside an interlocutorY judginent for default offiee entered by the plaintiff. The Master said that thereirect conflict between the parties as to what took place on1h May, wýein the plaintiff says he served the writ ofis on- the defendant. Ilad the service been made in the.Way through the sherif, no0 sucli question would haveised-or, if raised, would allow of terms being imposed,[on1e in Gillard v. MoRinnon, 6 0. W. R1. 365, and Danceyton, 2 0. W. N. 27. There îe no0 necessity to, decide be-e plaintiff and defendant on the issue as to, whether there1 :ervice or flot. 'There is the further objection that, evenwas service and defauît in appearance, notice should have'en to the defendant of assessxnent of damages, undere 537, by posting up at least. This was not done, aud itexided that the Rule did not apply to an assessment atrito non-jury sittings. It 'was flot neoeseary to decideit, but the inclination of the Master's opinion was t 'oary. Order miade etting aside the judgment; the de-o enter an appearance forthwitli and expedite the trial.lost or occaeioned by the mnotion and order to be to the>n1ly i the cause. E. C. C3attanach for the defendant.'Gregor. for the plaintif,.

BE]cKi MÂNUPÂVT1URIN 00.' LAT0HFORD, T.-Nov. 4.

11-Timer-Veaureent-'Governmeni 
Zcaer3.1-.the price of a quantity of loge eut hy the plaintiffendants on an island ini the Ceorgian bay, under license)n~tario Government to the defendlantg, and shipped toansat thuir mil at ?Penetangruihne, By, the eon-el' he artesthe logs w ere to be mneasured or scaled



Dntended by the defendants
was that made for the de-
The plaintiff relied on the

ie licensed scalers employed
uantity of tiinber for whicb,

The learned Judge flids
er froin the defendants the
s and timber eut, as deter-
ass the tienty loge not de-
e as to the amount, there
it the defendants' expense.
ie amount ascertained, with
i, for the plaintiff. F. E.

rHPQBD, T.-Nov. 5.

- Lien f or 'Moneys Paid~-
es1- Action by SusannSa

~'honipson and her son WWl
.e defendant Thompson is
Dncession of the township of
)y the defendant ThompS-
Laaide. The learned Jdg

thatt was made in 0C
Jaes. Judgment delin
the land as trustee forth
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JRRY V' CLÂEKsoy MI1&BTIR IN CLME5NV7

tding-Statemeni of Cjaim ljotion to Stri1ce out-Ij is-RecitaZ es Judcata.].MotÎ
01 1 by the defendant tout nearly the whole of the stateinent of claim as embar-The M aster said that -the parts corçlplained of consistedital of the previous history o! the plaintif's elam (CurryareIi, 12 0. W. IL 1108-Re Solicitor, 14 0. W. R. 2, 80 'I. W. N. 5V) >; these were, perhaps, unnecessary in one view,the other liand, tliey shewed why the present action wasand why the exact sum of $22,400 was said to bc a fair)er surn to be allowed for the plaintiff's services. IReferenceRule 268; Stratford Gas Co. v. Gordon, 14 P. R. 407;v. Roberts, 38 Ch. D. at p. 270. Ilere the paragraphs at-yen if unnecessary ini whole or in part, could rot be em-g, being historical nierely, and explaining the forum of thetetion. It was contended that the plaintiff was reassert-laim disallowed in Curry v. MacLaren, 12 O. W. R. 1108,this was res judicata. This objection cannot be deaitthis stage. Motion disxnissed; costs in the cause. R.itson, for the defendant. Harcourt Perguson, for the

TORONTO CONSTRUCTON CO.-MASTE INCABR
-Nov. 8.

t$i for GoisIncreasd Securii!,-Application on EveM4Iotion by the de! endants for further security for,tice of trial had been given for the sittings at Brook-le 141h November, The Master said t-hat the plaintiffeeypossible evidence of good failli by first depositing$20 ad afterwards paying $301.66, the prie o! thent ofthe trial inMay (bel 0. W. N.877,1000, ad; nin th... cireumstanceq, h. did not think the
uld~~~ ~ ~ -uce.I a ifcl o see any greater reason



NOTES.

,ier delay and possible loss of evidence.
Seybold case, the plaintiff was entitled to
.ed withi the order of postponeinent, the
Vhich lie was to accede. IJad the question
a thon raised, lie iniglt have preferred a

Motion refused; costs in the cause to thue
[th, for the defendants, ][. S. White, for

Tuws AND GUAuR&NT Co.--MSTR IN

mce-Action against Liquid4t ors of Coin-
sec. 1 883-Objection Io Regularity of Pro-

ffie defendants for leave to enter a condi-
Saction was brouglit to recover from thue
)rs of the llaven Lake IPortland Cenint
ain chattels of that company xnortgaged te
e windirng-up order, to secure an issue 01
0,000. The defendaints desired t' set iul
contravention of sec. 133 of the WinidiIng-
,h. 144. The reason given for the motiffl
efendants, as liquidators, coiild not set Il?
ie defence of invalidity of the mortgRge
doubtful point in In ire Rainy Lake L1iP-

but in Uaimmond v. Bank of Ottawa, ane~
Crit for this very purpose by a liquidIItor5
le Master referred aiso to In re &e
Co., 19~ A. R. at p. 131, and Strne'
.Buinany cshe said h mtO



.BUCOOETSJY V. 0O0j. 
3ï4 lar Plnce-AtOn for JJifferenc-Cofiýl-Bre

LŽchange Rulg.-Aetion to recover $,8,
nlages for a breach of contract.- The plaintiff5 (stock brok-Aleged that on1 the 22nd April, 1909, they sold tô the de-'ts, subjecî to the rmies of &L Toronto ýtock Exchanshares of Texniskamig -Mining Co. stock, at $1.09 a share,Daid for În ninety days, or sooner if tLe defendanlts canle'for delivery; that the defendants mnade the cali oni the 29th[909, and the plaintijfs on that day tendre1000sasdelendants, Who refused to accept ore 10y0 that îesý.reuponj sold the shares at the market price, and* realisedand their elaim waýs for the diffreece between the contractId what they aùtually got. The learned Judge flnds thattransaction wasý as follOws: îLe defelndanîs wanted $1OOoiined it froin the Plaintifs; they transfere to the plain->00 shares of Teiniskaflng stocký, and the plaintiffs were~er back 10,000 shares within ninety days, on, being paidhi wag an ordinary stock transaction, in which, insteadnsbeing put UP In inoney, the sanie thing was arrangedbY lowering the prices in the bought and sold notes.Iling, the plaintiffs bY letter dated the 29th June, 1909,]al notice te the defendants that, if they failed to acceptdelivery, the plaintiirq would sdil the shares ai the mar-aind 100k to the defendants for the balance. The de-paid no attention te this, and the plaintiffs Proceededaîing the contract as ai an end. In these cireumstanesiarned Judge, and in view o>f the distinct refusai on theedefendants to accept the shares after three o'clock on"'ne, 1.909. the plaintiffs appear to have been warranted,,ffies of tLe Stock Exchange, in selling tLe stock as theyrepudjation entiîled the plaintiffs te seil and to brixngfor, the balance owing: Rhyxnney R. W. Co. v. Breconyr Tydmi junction R. W- CO-, 119001 W. N~. 169;De fa Tour, 2 ER & B. 678. Judginenî for the plain-9>82, with interest froni the 29tL june, 1909, and costs.II by the defendants for an account or damiages dis-coats. P. Arnoldi, KG., for the plainiffs A. C.K-C., for the doýfpAe.ý4.ý



othr-Lnd ites ct-eprvig Purckaser of Lie-eronal
judgentaganstVenor.]-ppeal by the defeudaut Cook front
thejugmntofRIDELJ., 10. W.N. 998. The appealwas

herdb MLcK CJExD CLUTE and 8UHRAD J h
Cout dsmisn heappeal with costs. R. McKay, for the appel-

ln.W. -M. Do'uglas, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

HouAN v. MCIAIxON-RIDDELL, J.-Nov. 10.

Trepw-ounar-Sue- Infiuwtion-Damages by
Couterlai.]-Acion of trespass to determine the bouudaryb- 4
tentwo parcels of land in the township of Albion. The plan

tif otaiedan interim injuuetion restraining the dedant
£romremoingtimber from the land in dispute, a rectangle ofsi

by te ijuntio.lu 1887 one Wheelock, a siu'veyor, ranth
lin hewee te to popetis. tTpon the evideuce, the ere
Jude cnno fid tat heeockdid not strike the truc liue; ad ....

ingaR he ost ovr wichthe Judge hs power. CounteeRl

V. MBray, KCandR R. Waddell, for thie plairitiff. W
McPhrso, KC.,and . J HernK.., for the defedns


